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AIMM’s Impact Across the Country 

About AIMM

AIMM is a non-profit organization working to 
support wide-spread adoption of team-

based comprehensive medication management services 
into the care of high-risk, high-cost patients suffering 
from multiple chronic health conditions. AIMM runs 
collaborative programs in which community partnerships 
establish innovative health care delivery systems around 
medication management services. 

AIMM’s Expertise: 

• Convening with sponsoring organizations who have 
communities they want to bring together to transform 
health care delivery. Sponsoring organizations select 
AIMM for its proven implementation process and 
expertise convening stakeholders for a common vision. 

• Consulting with partners to create a community of 
learning that will accelerate change. AIMM deploys a 
unique quality improvement and leadership approach to 
assist organizations in making fundamental changes to 
care delivery systems in a rapid and methodical fashion, to 
ensure intended results can be replicated and sustainable. 

• Coaching to health care organizations committed to 
integrating comprehensive medication management 
services as an integral part of health care delivery. 
AIMM’s customized, one-on-one approach meets 
organizations where they are in their strategic 
agenda. Coaches maintain co-accountability with 
organizations throughout the learning experience 
to achieve milestones intended to reach a larger, 
strategic goal. 

AIMM brings more than 10 years of experience 
administering learning collaboratives and technical 
assistance in the quality improvement process and 
transformational leadership experience. AIMM has a rich 
history with the Patient Safety and Clinical Pharmacy 
Services Collaborative, a national movement created 
in 2008 that promoted the integration of enhanced 
medication management activities into the work of 
interprofessional health care teams, which was supported by 
the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) 
and later by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (CMS).
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Serving as AIMM President this year has been very 
exciting in an exceptional year of growth with new 
partners. It is an honor to serve the AIMM Board of 
Directors and help spearhead the effort to accelerate the 

integration of our services and 
share our mission.  AIMM’s 
platform to support the 
establishment and expansion 
of interprofessional care teams 
and integrate comprehensive 
medication management 
into primary care services is a 
significant achievement.  As a 
pharmacist, I have dedicated 
much of my professional life 

to demonstrate the economic and clinical value of 
pharmacists providing medication management services 
to payers and providers in a team based care coordination 
model. AIMM continues to be committed to promoting 
integrated comprehensive medication management 
services as part of the care delivery process to ensure better 
health outcomes, improved patient experiences and system 
efficiency.   

AIMM’s growth this year includes an impressive 
number of convening partners and organizations that 
selected AIMM for its expertise to successfully support 
organizations in the integration of comprehensive 
medication management services. As I reflect on the 
partnerships this past year, I am very proud of how 
many various groups and constituencies AIMM has been 
able to reach and engage.  It has been inspiring to see 
stakeholders find common vision, identify care delivery 
channels within communities, and integrate medication 
management services to improve the health of patients. 

An invaluable experience AIMM brings to all its 
work is a focus, not on the challenges that cause barriers, 
but instead on the partners and resources that bring 
solutions! As the healthcare system continues to evolve 
into value based care models and contracting strategies, 
comprehensive medication management is the corner 
stone of ensuring success that we must advocate and 
embrace.  

Mary Kay Owens is Executive Director of the Institute for 
Healthcare Innovation Strategies and President and CEO of 
Intelligent Health Analytics and Southeastern Consultants. 

Message from AIMM Leadership
AIMM’s Role in Transforming Healthcare

2017 was a breakthrough year for which 
AIMM amplified and showcased its 
expertise in, and facilitated support to 
establish and expand patient centered, 
team-based models of care with integrated 
comprehensive medication management 
services. AIMM operationalizes its strength 
in three areas: convening, consulting 
and coaching. These three “C’s” are the 
expertise AIMM offers partners, communities and health care 
organizations. AIMM deploys revisionary thinking, effective 
leadership style to make the transformation, and measurement 
implementation to achieve intended results. AIMM has made 
tremendous strides as it grows and expands its scope of work 
and expertise with partners and healthcare organizations. 

In 2017, partnerships with the Iowa Healthcare 
Collaborative (IHC) and Empire Health Foundation (EHF) 
highlighted AIMM’s strength to convene organizations who 
have communities they want to bring together. Convening 
organizations are typically leaders at a statewide or regional level 
that are invested in transforming health care delivery with a 
focused attention to coordinated, patient-centered services. 

AIMM consults with partners to create a community 
of learning that will accelerate change. In 2017, 28 health 
care organizations across the country joined the National A3 
Collaborative. A partnership joining AIMM, Apexus and ASHP 
(American Society of Health-System Pharmacists), to offer 
a learning experience that guides health care organizations 
in building systems and services to demonstrate the catalytic 
power of comprehensive medication management in 
transforming patient care. 

A keystone to AIMM’s success is the coaching from 
program development coaches. Individuals with a broad span 
of expertise in quality improvement and building effective 
leadership style, AIMM coaches use a customized approach 
with organizations in its learning collaboratives. 

I invite you to read all the examples in this annual report 
displaying AIMM’s expertise in convening, consulting and 
coaching! With the support from AIMM Board of Directors, 
management team, and partners and engaging organizations, 
we continue to impact the health care transformation journey 
taking place locally, regionally and nationally. 

Dr. Sorensen is Executive Director of AIMM and Associate Depart-
ment Head and Professor, Department of Pharmaceutical Care & 
Health Systems at the University of Minnesota College of Pharmacy.

Mary Kay Owens, RPh 
President, AIMM

Todd Sorensen, PharmD, 
FAPhA, FCCP, Executive 

Director, AIMM 
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AIMM joined forces with partners, Apexus, the 
HRSA-designated Prime Vendor for 

the 340B Drug Pricing Program; and ASHP (American 
Society of Health-System Pharmacists) to offer the National 
A3 Collaborative, a leading-edge learning collaborative 
offering healthcare providers support to accelerate the 
implementation of sustainable comprehensive medication 
management (CMM) services. 

This learning opportunity expands and builds on 
the collaborative experience initiated by AIMM and 
Apexus in years past. Apexus has historically provided 
sponsorship funding for organizations committed to using 
their 340B savings, to build integrated comprehensive 
medication management programs and use AIMM as the 
vehicle to build processes and create change within their 
organization. For 2017, AIMM and Apexus welcomed 
ASHP as a partner to form the A3 Collaborative. ASHP 
empowers its pharmacy members to embrace accountability 
for medication-use outcomes and provides resources that 
support practice advancement. 

ASHP’s partnership has expanded the breadth of 
participating organizations and offers an opportunity 
for AIMM to host in-person collaborative events in 
conjunction with ASHP’s national meetings. Apexus 
continues to support the A3 Collaborative with 
scholarship funding for funding for organizations, to cover 
organizations, to cover partial enrollment fees. 

Healthcare Organizations Prepare for 
Value-based Care with CMM Services
Twenty-eight organizations across 20 states joined the 
2017/2018 A3 Collaborative; a 12-month transformational 
experience that leads to each one establishing a new 
strategic capability. Participating organizations form an 
implementation team accountable to the Collaborative 
who work to rapidly put in place a working medication 
management program or to focus on accelerating the scale 
and spread of one already in place. 

Launch of the National A3 Collaborative

The A3 Collaborative is facilitated by AIMM. Teams 
are introduced to AIMM’s signature style, which relies 
on powerful learning methods where action is immediate 
and acknowledged with commitments, requests and 
offers. Teams are encouraged to find innovative 
approaches and promote a team culture that looks for 
solutions. This signature style inspires creativity and 
stakeholder buy-in, since all team members closely 
follow the work and have the opportunity to influence 
the outcome. 

One-on-one coaching is provided to each team, 
with an AIMM program development coach. AIMM 
coaches guide the team to develop an aim statement 
for their collaborative experience, and then steer 
them through milestones throughout the year. 
Throughout the collaborative cycle, coaches introduce 
theories around quality improvement processes and 
implementation science to ensure CMM initiatives are 
established or scaled with a focus on sustainability and 
with a value-proposition to complement new health 
care reform payment models. 

Teams track their own performance with an 
exclusive AIMM tracking tool, which allows them to 
visually see progress towards one’s aim. This tool helps 
create the business case for leadership and the narrative 
story to sell to partners. 

Teams also attend monthly virtual events to 
convene as a network of peers, share learnings and be 
accountable to meeting milestones related to their own 
strategic initiative. Each monthly conversation includes 
one topic area with a deep dive into critical elements 
around that area. Learnings are then carried over into 
coaching sessions. These monthly events emphasize the 
“answers are in the room” so teams lend expertise with 
one another to problem solve. 

Teams are invited to attend live learning events 
hosted by AIMM, which take place one to two 
times a year. This energizing environment celebrates 
team successes, harvests learnings from the national 
network of teams and incorporates subject matter 
experts who share emerging trends in areas like value-
based payment programs and building partnerships 
for scalability.
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2017/2018 National A3 Collaborative 
Teams

• Aids Healthcare Foundation, Safety Harbor, Florida

• Allegheny Health Network/Allegheny General 
Hospital, Pittsburgh, PA

• Ammonoosuc Community Health Services, Inc., 
Littleton, New Hampshire

• Carilion Giles Community Hospital, Pearisburg, 
Virginia

• Crescent Community Health Center,  
Dubuque, Iowa

• Desert Senita Pharmacy, Ajo, Arizona

• Illinois Pharmacists Association—Patient Self-
Management Programs, Springfield, Illinois

• John H. Stroger, Jr. Hospital of Cook County, 
Chicago, Illinois

• Lincoln Medical Center, Bronx, New York

• Marshfield Clinic, Marshfield, Wisconsin

• Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota

• Mercy Health, Cincinnati, Ohio

• Mount Sinai Beth Israel, New York, New York

• Novant Health, Charlotte, North Carolina

• North Memorial Health, Brooklyn Center, 
Minnesota

• Penobscot Community Health Care, Bangor, Maine

• Renown Health, Reno, Nevada

• St. Joseph’s/Candler Medical Center, Savannah, 
Georgia

• Saint Luke’s Health System, Overland Park, Kansas

• Share Our Selves Organization, Costa Mesa, 
California

• South Peninsula Hospital, Homer, Alaska

• Southwest General Hospital/University Hospital, 
Cleveland, Ohio

• Stanford Health Care, Palo Alto, California

• University of Chicago Medicine, Chicago, Illinois

• University of Cincinnati Medical Center; UC 
Health, Cincinnati, Ohio

• University of Mississippi, Jackson, Mississippi

• University of Utah Healthcare Pharmacy Primary 
Care Services, Murray, Utah

• West Penn Hospital, Pittsburgh, PA 

A3 Collaborative Successes: 
The first quarter of 2018 marked the end of the 12-month cycle 
for 22 of the teams in the A3 Collaborative, culminating in a 
celebration of their advancements and showcasing results from the 
learning experience. Notable highlights include: 

• Federally Qualified Health Center and Patient Centered 
Medical Home in Maine showed 90-day readmissions were 
reduced by 59%, and services saved an estimated $1,461,150.

• Large health system implemented its own pharmacist-
integrated diabetes program for local health plan’s high-risk 
beneficiaries, demonstrating net return on investment (ROI) 
of $486,304 (141%)

• Midwest health system’s integrated medication management 
services reflected total cost avoided of $870,000 and a ROI of 
$500 per patient.

Leveraging the Value of a Collaborative:

Value came from building that performance story over a 

year. When Penobscot Community Healthcare started we 

were unclear in our direction for CMM. In one year, the team 

added data, patient stories and powerful financials to create a 

performance story. 

—Penobscot Community Healthcare, Bangor, ME

The guidance, experience and education gained from 

participation provided Crescent Community Health Center with 

the confidence to build a program with Mercy Medical Center. 

We follow patients on admission, through hospitalization, beyond 

discharge and back to established care in the community setting. 

We are able to demonstrate improved outcomes and reduce 

readmission rates for patients. 

—Crescent Community Health Center and Mercy  
Family Pharmacy, Dubuque, Iowa

Through the help of AIMM’s national experts network, Share 

Our Selves (SOS) identified resources to develop a method 

for assessing and tracking “Patient Activation” or the patient’s 

overall involvement in one’s care. The Patient Activation tracking 

system was implemented in fall of 2017 and has made significant 

progress on several targeted goals, including identifying 379 

Medication Therapy Problems (1.09 per patient), and engaging 

high-risk patients with more follow-up visits. 
—Share our Selves, Costa Mesa, California
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AIMM continues to lead the multi-year learning 
collaborative for the Cardinal Health 

Foundation’s E3 (Effectiveness, Efficiency and Excellence 
in Healthcare) Patient 
Safety 2016 Grant 
Program recipients, 
most of whom received 
funding for 3-year 
projects. The learning 
collaborative focuses on improved care transitions and 
creating scalable and sustainable programs through 
leadership development, patient and family engagement, 
and accelerated improvement in an all-teach, all-learn 
environment. 

During the 2017 year, organizations continued to 
receive coaching sessions with their AIMM program 
development coach. These sessions focus on progression 
towards the organization’s aim statement, which was 
developed at the onset of the learning collaborative in 
2016. The coach assists teams to be in action keeping 
them accountable to several milestones, which lead 
to achievement of stated aim. Coaches deploy quality 
improvement strategies with teams, such as driver diagrams, 
and encourages development of measures to test, refine and 
build a case for sustainability. 

Teams join monthly webinars with a featured 
topic to promote quality improvement strategies or 
business development initiatives to reach intended 
goals. Topics this year included: integrating person and 
family engagement strategies; developing measures 
and reporting outcomes to track success; and aligning 
incentives for sustainability. Additionally, E3 grantees 
were invited to attend special topic town hall meetings 
that offer deep dives into common challenges, including 
medication reconciliation throughout transitions of care.

E3 grantees use AIMM’s tracking tool, a self-
assessment tool that applies an implementation framework 
with performance themes and team milestones, which are 
customized to the E3 Learning Collaborative. During 
2017, the self-reported progress tracking average score 
indicated that E3 grantees are collectively “on track” or 
ahead with respect to their original project plan. 

 AIMM Leads E3 Learning Collaborative 

Showcasing E3 Learning Collaborative 
Initiatives on a National Platform 
In December, AIMM’s E3 
Learning Collaborative project 
lead, Toni Fera, PharmD, and 
two E3 grantee organizations, 
Nemours Children’s Health 
System and Wilkes University 
School of Pharmacy, presented an 
educational session at the ASHP 
Midyear meeting in Orlando, 
FL, Accelerating Change: How to 
Successfully Scale and Spread Care 
Transition Progress. The session 
showcased lessons learned and the 
benefits of a learning collaborative 
with examples from individual team experiences. 

E3 Grantees Participating in the AIMM 
Learning Collaborative: 

• Boston Children’s Hospital (Boston, Massachusetts)

• Community Health Center of the Black Hills (Rapid 
City, South Dakota)

• Dignity Health-Northridge Hospital (Northridge, 
California)

• Home Health VNA (Lawrence, Massachusetts)

• Minnesota Hospital Association (St. Paul, Minnesota)

• Mountain Area Health Education Center (Asheville, 
North Carolina)

• National Association of Free and Charitable Clinics 
(Alexandria, Virginia)

• Nemours Children’s Health System (Wilmington, 
Delaware)

• Royal Oaks Hospital (Windsor, Missouri)

• Senior Services of Southeastern Virginia (Norfolk, 
Virginia)

• University of Maryland School of Pharmacy (Baltimore, 
Maryland)

• Virginia Mason Medical Center (Seattle, Washington)

• Wilkes University School of Pharmacy (Wilkes-Barre, 
Pennsylvania)

E3 Learning Collaborative teams present 
initial results at ASHP Midyear Meeting
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2017 E3 Grantees Highlights and Progress:

Nemours/Alfred I. DuPont Hospital for Children: 
Improving Pediatric Discharge: Impact of a Pharmacist 
Addition to Patient Navigation Team Processes

Nemours has creatively 
reconfigured pharmacist 
support by decentralizing the 
discharge counseling functions 
to unit-based pharmacists. 
Program implementation and 

expansion has been facilitated by pharmacy resident led 
pilot programs. The program has coordinated referrals 
with the patient navigation team established at the hospital 
to identify target patients. An electronic medical record 
interface was developed that will support patient tracking, 
documentation, cost-savings and reports. An estimated 
$52,537 was saved from pharmacy counseling and 
intervention alone since the interface went live.

Senior Services of Southeastern Virginia  
(SSSEVA-Hampton Roads): Hampton Roads Care 
Transitions Program
A partnership between 
Senior Services of 
Southeastern Virginia, 
Sentara Healthcare, 
Southampton Memorial 
Hospital and Hampton University’s School of Pharmacy, 
the project aims to improve the quality of care for patients 
over 60 as they transition from the hospital to home. 
Discharged patients in this demographic often experience 
return hospital visits due to an inability to understand 
and manage follow-up instructions. The initiative couples 
coaching with medication management using Care 
Transitions Intervention and HomeMeds evidence-based 
models. Referrals are accepted from seniors diagnosed with 
pneumonia, sepsis, diabetes, COPD, acute myocardial 
infarction or congestive heart failure. The project-to-
date has demonstrated a 59.6% reduction vs. projected 
readmission rate (May 2016-Sept 2017). 

Wilkes University School of Pharmacy: Transition of Care 
Pharmacy Service
The Wilkes University 
School of Pharmacy team has 
made progress by expanding 
its transition of care pharmacy services to a second hospital. 
The team continues to gain tremendous administrative 
support for it, and after several meetings and drafts, the 
project team has successfully developed and obtained 
approval for a communication policy and procedure so that 
they can document their clinical activities in the electronic 
health record at both hospitals. In 2017, their initiative was 
featured in an article “Hitting the target” in the Academic 
Pharmacy Now news magazine. The article can be found at 
https://issuu.com/aacp/docs/apn-2017issue3

Minnesota Hospital Association (MHA): Creating a 
“Universal Protocol” for Hospital Discharge Medication 
Reconciliation Road Map to Reduce Medication-Related 
Readmissions and Adverse Events 
The Minnesota Hospital Association 
(MHA) convened an interprofessional 
team that includes: pharmacists, an 
internist, a compliance specialist, a 
pharmacy technician, nurses, and 
patient partners, to develop the core elements of a protocol 
to serve as a Medication Reconciliation Roadmap. Earlier in 
the year, the road map was tested in the field to incorporate 
feedback and input. MHA launched the Medication 
Reconciliation Roadmap in the first quarter of 2018 and 
has developed an on-line portal that member hospitals can 
use to submit their progress. It will also generate an action 
plan with resources to assist with dissemination of the best 
practices. MHA plans to expand its use to skilled nursing 
facilitates and home health providers.
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I
n 2017, AIMM entered into a partnership with the 
Concordia University of Wisconsin (CUW) School 
of Pharmacy, CUW Batterman School of Business, 

and the Dohmen Company Foundation, a Wisconsin-
based organization. The CUW School of Pharmacy 
enlisted AIMM’s expertise to deploy an innovative 
“Shark Tank” competition for health care organizations 
in Wisconsin looking to start, scale and spread CMM 
services. With contribution funds from the Dohmen 
Company Foundation to the CUW School of Pharmacy, 
the school was able to offer participating organizations a 
collaborative learning experience to prepare and pitch a 
business plan. Funds contributed to the facilitation of the 
learning collaborative and monetary awards for winning 
business pitches to enhance or further fund their CMM 
business case. 

The partnership, entitled: Concordia Medication 
Management Accelerator (CMMA), served to inspire 
committed health care organizations and new business 
start-ups within Wisconsin to contribute to a healthy and 
happy state by improving the care of patients through 
CMM services. Organizations had the chance to teach and 
learn collaboratively to facilitate system-level change and 
new services by using proven methods of business model 
development, practice implementation, and continuous 
quality improvement. The excitement generated from the 
competition served as a catalyst for sustainability and spread 
of CMM services across Wisconsin.

The CMMA established two Accelerator Tracks for 
Wisconsin-based organizations to select and join over a 
6-month learning experience to sharpen their business 
case and pitch it for funding. The two tracks were the 
Service Accelerator, to scale-up and spread comprehensive 
medication management (CMM) care practices and 
delivery systems within Wisconsin-based communities and 
the Start-up Accelerator, to initiate a business or develop a 
new product or service related to medication management 
to launch within the state. 

“Shark Tank” Inspired CMM Work

Both tracks started in June and sixteen organizations, 
participated in six months of collaborative-style learning 
and one-on-one coaching facilitated by AIMM, and in 
partnership with the CUW School of Business to offer 
strategic business consultation and planning. Organizations 
established bold aims and then designed a business plan, 
to include: marketing, customer segmentation, operations, 
and budget and financial implications. Teams received 
expert coaching around quality improvement to establish 
sustainable CMM services and consultation around  
business planning. 

Participants convened for a live Pitch Event in 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin in November. Emulating the 
national television program, Shark Tank, organizations were 
encouraged to bring forth invigorating entrepreneurial 
business pitches around their CMM delivery systems. Teams 
pitched to a panel of judges representing national expertise 
in medication management, pharmacy operations, primary 
care services, and public/private payment plans. Judges 
evaluated pitches to then select five organizations from the 
service accelerator and one organization from the start-
up accelerator, to receive monetary awards to continue 
to pursue their business plan. In addition, all service 
accelerator organizations continue to participate in a CMMA 
collaborative learning experience during the 2018 year to 
implement their plan, with continued expert coaching and 
facilitation from AIMM. 

William Jones, Plan President of WellCare KY and AIMM Board of Directors 
Member, serves as a judge during the CMMA Live Pitch Event. 
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The learning collaborative offered a unique approach for 
organizations and partners to be in action around a common 
goal to integrate CMM into primary care services across 
the Wisconsin health care system, yet each organization 
had their own strategic agenda and initiative to master. The 
collaborative style offers an opportunity for organizations to 
learn from one another, seek solutions and answers. 

Service Accelerator Winners: 

• First Place: Marshfield Clinic, Marshfield 

• Second Place: Monroe Clinic, Monroe 

• Third Place: Froedtert & the Medical College of 
Wisconsin, Milwaukee

• Fourth Place: Aurora Health Care, Milwaukee

• Fifth Place: Walgreens, Milwaukee 

Service Accelerator First Place Winner: 

Marshfield Clinic Wining Pitch—Comprehensive 
Medication Management Services for Commercial 
Insurers and Self-funded Employer Groups

Marshfield Clinic Health System (MCHS) is a fully integrat-
ed delivery network in central and Northern Wisconsin and 
offers care at over 50 locations and includes a wholly owned 
health plan, Security Health Plan, that covers 229,000 lives. 

Marshfield pitched to deliver comprehensive medication 
management to high-risk patients that are both employees of 
Marshfield Clinic and insured by SecurityHealth. High-risk 
patients are identified using a risk stratification method that 
incorporates chronic conditions, medications and healthcare 
cost. Their goal is to provide CMM to these patients over a 
6-8-month period, reducing A1Cs (diabetes), blood pressure 
and cholesterol while producing a 3:1 return on investment. 
The proposed pilot size is 100 patients. 

MCHS will leverage the success of the pilot to expand 
into new populations and ultimately creat a scalable 
product to deliver CMM to additional commercial insurers 
and self-funded employer groups. In 2018, the CMM 
services will expand from 100 to 2,000 patients. MCHC 
predicts generating $969,000 in savings for an investment 
of roughly $323,000. Marshfield’s plans a bold scale-up 
plan where they will reach over 12,000 patients by 2020. 

Start-up Accelerator Winner: 

• Winner: MedSync-Rx, LLC

MedSync-Rx, LLC, a newly-formed Wisconsin company 
will be the preferred leader in medication synchronization 
products and medication management applications. 
The company’s first mobile application (MedSync-Rx) 
uses sophisticated logic to identify the most efficient 
and effective day each month for a pharmacy to fill its 
customers’ multiple prescriptions. Using the app benefits 
consumers by refilling all prescriptions on the same day 
each month, necessitating fewer trips to the pharmacy. The 
target market is independent community pharmacists (ICP) 
and their customers taking multiple medications. MedSync-
Rx’s profit potential was demonstrated by one ICP, which 
showed an annual profit increase of approximately $15,000 
in a test of synchronization services with just 38 customers. 
Competitors lack MedSync-Rx’s features for tracking health 
screening and immunization records for users and others 
for whom they care (parents and children). Scheduling 
prescription refills via MedSync-Rx gives pharmacies 
improved workflow efficiencies, allowing pharmacists more 
time to consult with customers to better detect health 
changes and recommend management improvements, 
potentially averting illness or health crises.

Marshfield Clinic is awarded first place in the CMMA event from  
CUW School of Pharmacy 

MedSync-Rx, LLC is awarded “winning pitch” from CUW School of Pharmacy
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I
n 2017, AIMM continued to advise the ongoing 
transformative partnership developed in Eastern 
Washington and spearheaded by the Empire Health 

Foundation (EHF), and collaborators, Washington State 
University College of Pharmacy, (WSUCP) Eastern 
Washington-based community pharmacy, Seeber’s 
Pharmacy, federally qualified health center, CHAS 
Health, and community organization, Rural Resources 
Community Action. The intent of this partnership was 
to convene the appropriate stakeholders to establish and 
facilitate regional comprehensive medication management 
(CMM) systems for high-risk, complex patients across 
Eastern Washington. Additionally, three payer groups, 
Amerigroup, Molina Healthcare and Coordinated Care, 
are ground-breaking pioneers for recognition of CMM 
services and its impact on health outcomes and costs 
savings. In 2017, the payer groups collaborated with a 
number of the partners to develop value propositions and 
the business case to compensate delivery systems engaged 
in CMM service offerings to beneficiaries under the payer 
groups. Also, the partners and stakeholders expanded its 
original pilot program from one to three pilot programs 
to continue to test implementation of integrated CMM 
services across the region.

Building and Cultivating a Transformative 
Partnership to Expand CMM Services in 
Eastern Washington

Facilitated by EHF, the goal in 2017 was to 
duplicate and expand the original CMM pilot 
project with efforts to broaden community reach, 
improve more patients’ lives and develop sustainable 
services. Each of the three pilots had a unique care 
delivery system established to offer CMM services. 
For instance, in one pilot, CMM services were 
contracted out to a community pharmacy. In another, 
services were provided by the pharmacists within the 
community health center. Each pilot was designed with 
a delivery system adaptable to local system offerings 
and needs. AIMM provided consultation to accelerate 
the collective learning from all three pilots using 
monthly webinar events. Each pilot was in continuous 
action and planning throughout the year with tests of 
change for continuous quality improvement around its 
CMM offerings. 

AIMM provided strategic planning and guidance 
throughout the year to EHF, who in return provided 
local, on the ground assistance to each pilot. EHF 
convened in-person meetings with partners and 
stakeholders for collaborative information-sharing and 
to share success stories and lessons learned. AIMM 
facilitated these events on behalf of EHF, using its 
signature style for effective collaboration, actionable, 
next steps and defining outcomes. 

Most recently the success and results of each 
program was celebrated in a summit meeting. EHF 
and partners were able to showcase results to payers 
and create new investment opportunities that will 
contribute to the ongoing sustainability and spread 
and scale of the CMM services throughout Eastern 
Washington.

Empire Health Foundation (EHF) is a private 
health conversion foundation headquartered in 
Spokane, WA. Every investment made by EHF 
goes toward creating measurable, sustainable 
health improvements in four focus areas: 
improving health outcomes; strengthening 
health systems; growing physician supply; and 
building non-profit capacity.
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AIMM convened an in-person event for 
participating organizations from its 

Cardinal Health Foundation-Sponsored E3 Learning 
Collaborative and its national A3 Collaborative. This event 
was held December 2, 2017 in Orlando, Florida, at the 
ASHP Midyear Meeting. AIMM events serve to cross-
pollinate collaborative conversations, while harvesting 
learnings and renewing energy and passion toward teams’ 
strategic goals. Participants leave AIMM events with 
actionable, next steps for their own program initiative. 

This all-day event included a powerful storytelling 
workshop where participants developed their narrative 
to generate a sense of urgency for meaningful change. 
Participants were encouraged to take their story home 
and share it with executive leadership or potential 
partners to stir action or acquire needed resources. 

AIMM Live Learning Events

Several sessions addressed developing or refining 
one’s value proposition for strategic initiatives that 
used an effective accelerated learning and processing 
format led by AIMM management team. In addition, 
national expert, Todd Nelson, FHFMA, MBA, 
Director, Partner Relationships and Chief Partnership 
Executive at the Healthcare Financial Management 
Association (HFMA) was invited to present on aligning 
value propositions with financial outcomes to increase 
internal and external support. 

Participants worked on crafting value propositions 
to build sustainability and scale and spread, with focus 
around how to use partnerships to accelerate change. 
Participants were given time to reflect on the day’s 
learnings considering how a strong value proposition 
told through a powerful story would help form 
relationships. 

Through its support of its partners, Apexus, ASHP 
and Cardinal Health Foundation, AIMM is able to 
offer in-person events to its collaborative teams. Unlike 
other meetings, AIMM convenes organizations with 
varying strategic initiatives into a one-day networking 
to spread ideas and learning across a number of 
perspectives. This live event also offered a continuing 
education session through partner ASHP. 

“To build the story of our pharmacist-delivered 

service, we have to sell it to our leaders within our 

organization. And then, our biggest story is to 

our employer-based health plan. We were able to 

build a story that allowed us to share with them 

the competitive advantage they can offer with 

pharmacist-delivered medication management 

services to plan beneficiaries. Attending the live 

event helped us develop this story in a powerful way 

and readied us to deliver it to our health plan.”

—Kyle Turner, Pharm.D., University of Utah Pharmacy 
Primary Care Services, Murray, UT

Participants attend a live, in-person event in Orlando, 
Florida with intent to cross-pollinate learnings among 
AIMM Collaboratives. Collaborative team members share experiences from their program initiatives to spread learnings.
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AIMM continued its collaboration with the 
UNC Eshelman School of Pharmacy 

Comprehensive Medication Management (CMM) 
in Primary Care research project. The project seeks 
to study best practices in comprehensive medication 
management. Thirty-four primary care practices across 
five states participate. Each practice site was selected for 
already having integrated CMM services within primary 
care services. 

In its partnering role, AIMM worked with practice sites 
to develop a consistent CMM patient care process, which 
can be built into a practice management system, at any 
practice site. The intent is to have a consistent process for 
CMM services at any practice site. Additionally, AIMM’s 
program development coach worked one-on-one with 
practice sites to help make changes in their CMM services 
to reach project goals.

AIMM facilitated webinar events that offered a 
collaborative all teach all learn approach to surface 
challenges and identify solutions among the practice sites 
to accelerate their CMM work. Along with the webinar 
events, AIMM hosted two in-person events. Drawing upon 
its signature style, several powerful learning sessions were 
conducted throughout one day. Participants left the event 
in action and with collective commitments to advance 
the work of the project across all practice sites. AIMM’s 
expertise in coaching, facilitating virtual webinars for 
collective learning and designing effective on-site learning 
events contributed to the 2017 project goals. 

The Comprehensive Medication Management (CMM) 
in Primary Care research project was initiated in 2016 when 
the American College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP) and 
the ACCP Research Institute awarded a $2.4 million grant 
to UNC Eshelman School of Pharmacy at the University 
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill to fund a collaboration 
among the University of Minnesota College of Pharmacy, 
American Academy of Family Physicians—National 
Research Network, National Implementation Research 
Network, and AIMM, to complete the work.

Creating a National Vision for CMM Services in 
Outpatient Settings

Four “Must Have’s” To Be 
Successful in Quality Improvement 
Work
Conducting and learning from quality improvement 
cycles was key to this research project. Participating 
practice sites came to consensus on four successful 
quality improvement outcomes, learned from 
collaborating and working independently: 

1. Assess Readiness: Assessing levels of readiness 
to commit to this work is crucial before starting 
improvement cycles.

2. Create Teams for Change: Working with a 
supportive team and/or champion, rather than 
alone, enhances successful implementation of 
improvement cycles and sustainable changes.

3. Step Back and Identify Root Causes: 
Engaging in root cause analysis to identify 
the reasons for the issue and thereby identify 
relevant solutions needs to be emphasized.

4. Engage in a Community of Learning: 
Collaborating shared learnings with peers to 
help stimulate ideas and further discussions is 
important to CMM work. 
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Customizing ACPE Resources for 
AIMM Learning Activities
AIMM continues to collaborate with the Accreditation 
Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) and their 
Continuing Professional Development (CPD) 
initiative. CPD offers individuals an ongoing approach 
to lifelong learning that is applied into practice. 

During 2017, AIMM worked with ACPE to integrate 
the CPD approach within the national A3 Collaborative. 
Introduced to A3 Collaborative teams by their learning 
coach, the goal was to consider how learnings from the 
Collaborative experience benefit individual, professional 
development. 

To introduce this approach, AIMM developed a 
Tips Sheet around CPD training to assist learning coaches 
when working one-on-one with teams. The Tips Sheet uses 
effective questions to ask team members in identifying 
transferrable skills they gained over the previous months. 
Conversations focus around: (1) individual professional 
development, (2) A3 Collaborative team learning, and (3) 
organizational learning. 

Strategic Partnerships

The Continuing Professional Development Cycle

The partnership between AIMM and ACPE provides 
an additional, value-add learning opportunity for 
organizations in AIMM collaboratives.

State-wide Collaboration for Rapid 
Improvement in Patient Care  
Across Iowa
AIMM serves as a strategic partner to the Iowa 
Healthcare Collaborative (IHC) and their role with 
the state’s Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 

awarded State Innovation 
Model (SIM) grant. IHC is 
a provider-led and patient-
focused nonprofit organization 
dedicated to promoting a 

culture of continuous improvement in healthcare. 
IHC relies on AIMM’s expertise to create alignment 
among its SIM community, which includes Community 
Care Coalitions (C3s). C3s are locally-based coalitions 
throughout the state of Iowa collaborating to promote 
the coordination of health and social services across care 
settings and systems of care. 

This past year AIMM consulted on a survey 
issued to health care providers affiliated with the C3s. 
The survey shared to what extent each of the C3s 
were capturing patient data on social determinants of 
health (SDOH), and if so, how they were using the 
data to help improve patient care. AIMM reviewed 
survey results to identify providers among the C3s 
that were demonstrating high performance around 
SDOH data collection and using data to identify care 
coordinated services for patients. Providers across all 
C3s communities were encouraged to connect with 
these high performing providers for further learning 
and best practices. The idea is to encourage accelerated 
learning across the communities to improve patient 
care throughout the state of Iowa. 

AIMM’s continued partnership with IHC offers 
consultation to create alignment and ensure that all C3 
communities are best positioned to offer the people of 
Iowa better health experiences in their community. 
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2017 AIMM Leadership and Management Team

Board of Directors 

President
Mary Kay Owens, RPh 
Executive Director, Institute For Health 
Care Innovation Strategies

Vice President
Sandra Leal, PharmD, MPH, 

FAPhA
Chief Operating Officer, Sinfonía Rx

Secretary
Mindy D. Smith, RPh 
Vice President, Pharmacy Practice 
Innovation, PrescribeWellness

Treasurer
C. Edwin Webb, PharmD, MPH
Associate Executive Director, American 
College of Clinical Pharmacy

Directors

Jeff Blake
Senior Vice President, Payer Relations, 
Hemophilia Alliance

Martin J. Hatlie, JD 
CEO, Project Patient Care &  
President, Partnership for  
Patient Safety

Christopher A. Hatwig, MS, 
RPh, FASHP 

President, Apexus

Liz Helms 
President/CEO, California Chronic Care 
Coalition

William Jones 
Plan President, WellCare of KY

Elissa Ladd, PhD, RN, FNP-BC 
Associate Professor, Nursing, MGH 
Institute of Health Professions

Lucinda Maine, PhD 
Executive Vice President, American 
Association of Colleges of Pharmacy

Andrew Morris-Singer, MD
Founder and Chair, Primary Care 
Progress & Assistant Professor, Family 
Medicine Department Oregon Health 
and Science University

Doug Scheckelhoff, MS,  
FASHP (2015)

Vice President, Practice Advancement, 
American Society of Health-System 
Pharmacists

Rebecca P. Snead, RPh, 
Executive Vice President & CEO, 
National Alliance of State Pharmacy 
Associations

Management Team

Todd D. Sorensen, PharmD, 
FAPhA, FCCP

Executive Director

Carolyn Bagley, RN
Program Development Coach

Chris Espersen, MSPH
Program Development Coach

Dee Melnyk Evans, PharmD, 
MHS, CLS

Program Development Coach

Toni Fera, PharmD
Project Lead and Program 
Development Coach

Zandra Glenn, PharmD
Program Development Lead

Mark Hawkins, MBA
Performance Information and  
Finance Lead

John Scanlon, PhD
Chief Strategy Lead

Paul Scanlon
Performance Information and  
Project Lead

Cindy Schaller, MBA
Operations and Communication Lead

Lindsay Sorge, PharmD, MPH, 
BCACP

Project Lead and Program 
Development Coach


